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Mrs. William Mettlen Presses
And Shrinks Hand-Knitte- d Socks n i

wti'im, lV

DCMrs. William Mettlen has a real

job at the Red Cross inspection
warehouse. She presses and shrinks ores

- SLEDS

Self Steer
ing Sleds,

$1.00
Flexible
Flyers,

$3.00

ELECTRIC ',

HEATERS
Will warm
a room up
in a jiffy,,

$7.50
$12.50

n

SETS THE PACE Jtt F0R CROWING OMAHA

MEN OF SEVENTH

DESIRE TO FIGHT

AND HOTPARADE

Rush Recruiting Offices to
Enter Different Branches
s of Service; Invited

to Deming.

Omaha recruiting records are in a
fair way to be broken with the

of the Lucky Seventh. That
they enlisted to fight and not for dress
parade was shown early ' Tuesday
morning when they swarmed into
army and navy recruiting offices vol-

unteering their services.
Recruiting officers are reluctant to

take men of draftage until they have
lecured their discharge from .he Sev-
enth and they can then onjy enter
the regular service by induction. The
tavy is taking men under draft age
jpon presentation of a certificate of

You May Still Buy Beautiful Fur Coats Here
At 33lz Per Cent Below the Regular Prices

every hand-knitte- d sock of the thou-

sands which Nebraska women have
knitted for soldiers. She works all
day, every day but Sunday, at her vol-

unteer task.
Whenever she shows signs of phys-

ical weakening or complains of being
tired Mrs. H. E. Newbranch, who is

the "boss" of the knitting department,
has only to remind her: "That sock
may be intended for Glen, Mett," and
Mrs. Mettlen attacks her work with
renewed vigor. Glen is Mrs. Met-tlen- 's

son, who is in the trenches
"somewhere in France."
. Mrs. E. A. Tegau is the shipping
clerk at the warehouse. She receives
all supplies and superintends all ship-
ments. Mrs. Pegau only keeps four
different sets of books and is at her
post from 7:30 a. m. to 5 p. ni. each
day.

Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige, state
censor, is at her post each morning
at the same early hour.

1

k OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING AGAIN for those
f5J)r-"-- r women who appreciate the luxuriousness and beauty of a BWme

Coat, yet who have hesitated about paying full prices for
them.

If you take advantage of this offering, you can choose
tmm nnrtpntiiv srnplf m Koanhfnl hup rViate anri nav 351 cltheir age.

Invited to Cody. .

A telegram was received from Lieu
tenant Colonel Hollingsworth, for
merly 01 tjie rath Nebraska, inviting

members of the disbanded bev
tnth to join the 34th division, sta-
tioned at Camp Cody, Deming, N. M.,
which is not recruited up to its

standard. The division con-

tains many of the men in the former

less than you would ordinarily.
All the newest features of the season's best styles.

In offering these Coats, we do so with the knowledge that
every garment is the best your money would buy at regular
prices, and certainly more than your money could buy (were
it not for this special reduction), at anything like these prices.

As examples of the prices we quote these :

$475.00 Hudson Seal Coat $316.77
$325.00 Hudson Seal Coat $216.67

rtf n

1 Ai
. Nebraska National Guard units.

Twenty-fiv- e signed an agreement to
inter the service with this division.
Men of draft age are securing the
necessary certificates for induction
and others will enlist. One party of
15 went in a body to the naval re-- 1

cruiting ohice to cast their lot with
the sailors

Officers in command of the vari
ous companies are unanimous in ex
pressing the opinion that a large' per MRS. WILLIAM METTLEN.

$298.00 Fancy Natural Rat Coat . . . $198.67
$225.00 Nutria Beaver Coat . .$150.00
$159.00 Natural Rat Coat $106.00
$119.00 Marmot Coat $ 79.34

Second Floor

centage of the men will ask to be
taken into "service immediately. The
navy is making an industrious cam-

paign for recruits.
Former commissioned officers of

Worth looking for on every
package and every tablet
See it-befo- you buy.

BayerTablets

Aspirin
Tie "Bayer Crowr appears
oo the only Genuine Aspirin,
made in tie United States

for more than ten yean.

A Delated Shipment of y.

WHITE GOODS
Extraordinary Values for Wednesday

THIS SHIPMENT arrived too late for the
first few days of the White Sale, as we had
planned, but these values-ar- e so extraordinary
that it will be well worth a special trip down-
town to secure some of this merchandise on
Wednesday.

Imperial Nainsook, pure white, free from
starch, splendid fabric for (undermuslins.
36 inches wide, 12-ya- rd bolt M QO
nt .

36 inches wide, better quality, 12-ya- rd $2 69 '

40 inches wide, 12-ya- rd bolt 2 0
Japanese Nainsook, fine quality, a soft, silky
material, for infants' dresses and undermuslins,
slips, foundations, etc. 40 inches 10 CQ
wide, 10-ya- rd bolt , VOV
Imperial English Long Cloth, 42 inches wide,
snow white, finest quality, 12-ya- rd Q
Imperial Long Cloth Chamois, finest qualities,
pure white, contains no dressing, 12-ya- rd bolts,
36 inches wide, nd$2.49 $2.69a ,

Basement

Women's and Children's

Hosiery Offerings
That Should Bring Prompt Response

Wednesday
Right here we will state that this Hosiery

Stock is one of the largest and most complete
west of the Mississippi and in points of variety
and little pricing" is unmatched. We cany only
Hosiery that has been selected for special mark
of merit and offer it at the most modest prices.

Women's Pure Silk Hosiery, with lisle tops and
lisle soles, in white, black and some M AA
shoe shades. Reg. $1.50 value, pair, 1 ,uu
Women's Fiber Silk Hosiery, with lisle tops and
double soles, in black, white and some CC
colors, a pair. UOC
Women's Thread Silk Boot Hose, with lisle gar-
ter tops, double soles and ed heels and
toes, in black, white and colors; a 7C
pair . oc
Women's Black Cotton Hose, in black and white,
and black with split soles, OKn
a pair
Boys' and Girls' Cotton Hose, with double heels
and toes, in black; a rep-
air oc
4 Main Floor

The trade-mar-k "Aspirin (Reg.U.SJatOff.) is a guarantee that the monoaeetic-acidest-

of sJicylicacid in these tablet is of the reliable Bayer manufacture.

"The Store of the Town1
Browning-Kins- ; & Co.

Semi - Annual

Shirt Sale
Now in Progress

Thousands of
men are sharing
in the remark-
able savings of-

fered by this
timely event.

National Guard units are eligible to
entrance in officers' training camps
and many of the officers are planning
attending these schools in order to
gain entrance into the army. It is
not unlikely that every officer of the
Omaha battalion will apply for en-

trance to the next camp.
Definite action of officers and men

is being delayed awaiting the arrival
of the order, of disbandment from
the adjutant general. Information
was received from Governor Neville
that these notices were being pre-

pared and would be mailed at once.
In the meantime the universal .expres-
sion, among officers and men is,
"Where do we go from here, boys?"

Governor Keith Neville sent the
following telegram to Secretary of
War Baker:- - '

"Seventh Nebraska National Guard
has been disbanded to enable men to
enlist in service as individuals. In
view of the fact the amendment to the
selective service regulations changing
status of men of draft age in national
guard units was announced by the
provost marshal general too late to
enable men in the Seventh infantry
to secure discharges and enlist be-

fore De:ember IS, I request that they
be allowed to enlist 'and assigned to
the Thirty-fourt- h division."

Police Say C. Bird, Alias E.

Bosnian, Much-Want- ed Man
Charles Bird, alies Ed Boshien, ar-

rested Monday by detectives on a
charge of burglarizing the home of
Mrs. Frank Dolan, is a much wanted
man, according to police. Besides
several other Omaha robberies, Bixd
is said left a long trail of
crime in his wake in various cities of
the middle west.

He admits having served time in
the Nebraska and Kansas state peni-
tentiaries. Police says he is wanted
at Fort Madison, la., to serve an un-

expired sentence for burglary.
All the goods stolen from Mrs.

. Dolan have been recovered by the de-

tectives.
Occupants of a house at 2635 North

Fifteenth street, Fred Wagner, Elsie
Creamer and Alice Hutfles, were ar-

rested for receiving stolen property
and were fined $10 and costs each in

police court.

Members of Seventh May

Enlist in 134th Infantry
Lieutenant Colonel Hollingsworth

of the 134th infantry advises mem-
bers of the former Seventh regiment
that there are berths waiting for them
in the 134th if they wish to enlist as
privates in the United States army.
A number have responded to the in-

vitation. Major Frith agrees to give
the men transportation to Camp
Cody.

Second Lieutenant Edward Zipfel
and Sergeant Patten are active in re-

cruiting the members of the disbanded
regiment into the army service. De-

tachments are on their way from
companies of the Seventh at Thurs-
ton, Emerson, Oakland, Vailey and
Springfield, according to Lieutenant
Zipfel.

City Files Request for

Part of Leavenworth Street
An ordinance proposing to grant to

the Nebraska Power company a 50-tt- m

ctrin nn Fast Leavenworth.

x In the face of ever advancing wholesale cost of
mercnancuse, tms great wearing &aie is 01 immense
importance to you.

STOCK UP NOW FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
and you will save from 30c to 50c on every dollar.

Soft and Stiff Cuff Shirts
$1.50 Quality, $1.053 for $3.00
$2.00 Quality, $1.453 for $4.00
$2.50( Quality, $1.753 for $5.00
$4.00 Quality, $2.853 for $8.00

Slightly Soiled in the Holiday Display
Silk Shirts

5.00 Quality, $3.45--3 for $10.00
6.00 Quality, $3.953 for $11.50
7.50 Quality, $5.65--2 for $15.00
8.00 Quality, $6.153 for; $17.50
9.00 Quality, $6.65 3 for $19.00

$10.00 Quality, $7.353 for $21.00

THIS IS A SALE that many women wait for. It
brings an opportunity to purchase some of the highest
grade Kid Gloves at a fraction of their worth, because
of a very slight soil. Indeed, in many cases it is hard
to find the fault.

Mostry white, but a good assortment of colors as well. Plain
styles and a great variety of embroidered backs. These are Gloves
that we carry in regular stock up to $3.00 a pair and in most cases
they are worth more than we ask for them today in the wholesale
market.

Wednesday, while this lot lasts,

Special, a Pair $1.59

Manhattan Shirts
Included in This Sale From Jan. 9th to Jan. 26th.

, $1.75 Manhattan Shirts $l-.3- 5

$1.65Shirts
Shirts... '.
Shirts

$2.00 Manhattan
$2.50 Manhattan
$3.00 Manhattan
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts
$4.00 and $4.50 Manhattan Shirts,

$1.85
$2.15
$2.85
$3.15
$3.85
$4.85
$6.35
$7.65

Main Floor$5.00 Manhattan Shirts.
$6.00 and $6.50 Manhattan Shirts,
$8.00 Manhattan Shirts
$10.00 Manhattan Shirts ..,

Oll.p " ' I

with terminus at the river, was placedJ
on file by the city council, xne com-
mittee of the whole had previously
recommended passage of the

All Our High Grade Neckwear
At Liberal Reductions.

50c Neckwear, 353 for $1.00
$1.00 Neckwear, 652 for $1.25
$1.50 Neckwear, $1.053 for $3.00
$2.00 Neckwear, $1.353 for $3.75
$2.50 Neckwear, $1.75-- 3 for $5.00
$3.00 Neckwear, $2.153 for $6.00
$3.50 Neckwear, $2.353 for $7.00

TEETH I
'wiTH0tfplAT

Charming Dresses for Women

at $14.75 f
This is a group of Dresses that will appeal to

every woman, because it offers practical as well as
pretty styles, at a price well within the reach of
every purse. ;

1
; y :

There are Wool Jerseys, Wool Velours, Serges
and Plaid Velours. In Burgundy, Plum, Gray, I

Brown, Navy Blue, Pekin Blue, Bottle
-

Green.
. .

..... ....

Consider the low price, $14.75, and then you will .;
find it very profitable to come here on Wednesday
and obtain one or more of these Dresses to fill in
your wardrobe for this season. 1

.

v
; ; v t

Second Floor ' ','

'1DR. McKENNEY Say:
"We are not neglecting any-

thing to make your satisfaction
permanent.

Cut Silk and Knitted Mufflers-Red- uced

33J
Flannel Night Robes and Pajamas

Reduced 20
Men's Tan Cape Gloves, Extra Special, Per Pair

$1.45
See Our 15th Street Windows

BROWNING, KING & CO.
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

Beit Silver Fin-
ings
75c

Best 22-- k Cold.
Crowns

$4.00

Heaviest Bridge
Work, per tooth.

$4.00
Wonder Plates
worth $19 te (25,

$5, $8, $10
We pleas yea or vefund your moaty.

McKENNEY DENTISTS
Htb end Farnam 1324 Faraam St.

Phone DoU.ZST2. i
Kwnrar

1


